


Josie Maye, you are my rst born, strong willed, and determined 
granddaughter! You are going to be an amazing lawyer with re in 
your voice from your grandma and your gentle caring side from your 
mom, a perfect combina on. You and your mom are best friends 
and I know share the same love that she and I shared. Grandma is 
always here to give her opinion on your ou it and shoe choice. 

Jess my heart is full of pride in your beau ful artwork, and your 
kind and gentle spirit. Use those gi s to touch the lives of other. 
Thank you for the hugs and uncondi onal love!  I am your biggest 
support and when you are drawing, quiet your heart and steady 
your hand and I promise you will know I am there. 
Jaxon, you arrived into this world with the strength of a bull and 
ready to embrace life.  That a tude con nued in your sports as you 
commanded the court and football eld. I was your greatest fan!  
Use that erceness throughout these next years in college and as 
you discover the perfect career. 

Canon, your leadership skills with the 4H kids made grandma so 
proud. You are such a wonderful role model to those young kids and 
I know that your future will shape many lives! Embrace your new 
adventures at MSU! Remember grandma is always with you.
My Camille Ann, grandma loves you very much. I am so grateful to 
see your rst prom and how beau ful you are. I will con nue to be 
cheering you on during so ball and volleyball, just listen for 
grandma’s voice. I’m sorry I had to leave you so early swee e but 
feel my hugs every day. 

To all my friends, they say life happens between the dash. I am so 
blessed to have shared that dash with all of you! Love your family as 
you never know when you might get that call.  There as no good 
byes, Just un l I see you all again!  I’m o  for co ee with Elaine and 
Floyd and Virginal, then its me to start my new job du es!

I love you all, 

Grandma Marcia

My Dear Family and Friends, 
I’m sorry I had to depart on a rather quick note at 9:51 pm on 

Saturday March 31 .  As I was talking to my daughter on the phone, 
I had to take a rather important call for a new job o er.  It appears 
my job du es are complete on earth! 

Donnie, we had 53 amazing years together. You were my rst and 
my last love. Our greatest accomplishment was our 2 great kids and 
the 5 Fab Grandkids.  This past year we spent so much quality me 
together as you got your strength back. And now you get to enjoy 
those special moments of gradua ons, weddings and much golf.  I 
will be with you and Pepper dog every day. Thank you for your 
uncondi onal love. 

Sonja my dear, you were my best friend. My voice was the rst that 
you heard the day you were born, and your voice was the last I 
heard the night I le  this earth. What a gi  you have been in my life 
and I am so very proud of you. As I said during our last conversa on, 
you are strong enough to do anything! Con nue to be kind, caring, 
gentle and use those crea ve gi s to help others.   

Doug, as our son in law, we enjoyed many great mes at Lake 5 
and around the camp re and Turtle Bay.   I always appreciated your 
help during our harvest me Thank you for being such a good dad 
and I know you will con nue to love your family!

Keven, my Sonny Boy, you made me so proud of your hard work 
ethic and providing for your family. Farming is in your blood and my 
heart is happy to see you work side by side with your dad.  You have 
been a great blessing for he and I through the years!  You are a great 
dad and role model for those kids. 

My favorite daughter in law, Vicki, you have shown courage in the 
face of breast cancer. I said so many prayers for you and thankful for 
your healing. You are such a good mom and I am grateful for the 

me we spent together over the years. 

"This too shall pass..."
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